Order Code

Molded Polyethylene finishes with 100% recycled content:
- Blue (ref. HLR)
- Khaki (ref. KHRC)
- Silver (ref. SPRC)
- Khaki (ref. KHRC)

Specification:
- 1: Pattern number
- 2: Weight option
- 3: Finish option
- 4: Textile selection

Ordering Information:
Molded Polyethylene finishes with 100% recycled content:
- Blue (ref. HLR)
- Khaki (ref. KHRC)
- Silver (ref. SPRC)
- Khaki (ref. KHRC)

Customer's Own Material is available pending approval. For approval requirements, processing instructions and ordering information please see page 18.

Seating and Table:
Stones are available in molded polyethylene in six colors and recycled material. Both versions are fully finished and are enclosed on top, bottom and sides. Seat tops are slightly concave and table tops are slightly convex.

Note:
The original Maya Lin Stone is no longer available and has been replaced by a modified version (HSTL). Please note the new dimensions and weight.

Order Code Note:
With proper care and limited exposure to the elements, Stones tables and seats without seat pads are suitable for outdoor use. Molded Polyethylene finishes in all colors can be used outdoors. Remove moisture in the备注 use to avoid permanent stains. White patina may appear on surfaces. During cool and humid weather, it is recommended to bring Stones inside.

Child seat application note:
Child seat is for child use only and not suited to be used by adults. Do not use as stepstool.

Spot clean with a damp sponge and soap. Security note: Keep books, toys and items underneath polyethylene Stones directly into the ground for permanent application. Due to variations in finishing, polyethylene finish does not include hardware. U/V Rating: Maya Lin Stones in polyethylene in all colors have passed UV testing standards including 100 hours under intense UV radiation in test for color fastness. Cal 133: For polyethylene Maya Lin Stones in a Cal 133 finish please request through Spinneybeck Representative for changes or additions.

Approved Knoll Textiles and Spinneybeck leathers for changes or additions.
Maya Lin Stones Seats and Coffee Table

Order Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seats and coffee table</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seats and coffee table</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Construction

- Recycled Molded Polyethylene Stones: Polyethylene stones have integral color with a light texture and a few glass-finish, available in one color.
- Recycled Molded Polyethylene Stones: Polyethylene stones are composed of recycled polyethylene and black specks on surface. Black specks will appear randomly on the surface of the stone. Color will vary slightly from stone to stone. Warranty clause for color variations will not be honored.
- Upholstered Stone: Adult and child seats are molded polyethylene stone finished with white and a few glass-finish, available in one color.
- Upholstered Stone: Adult and child seats are molded polyethylene stone finished with white. Polyethylene stone will appear randomly on the surface of the stone. Color will vary slightly from stone to stone. Warranty clause for color variations will not be honored.

Customer's Own Material: Available for upholstery. For approved requirements, processing instructions and ordering information please see page 10.

Seats and Table: Seats are available in molded polyethylene in six colors. All colors have passed UV testing standards including 100 hours under intense UV radiation in test for colorfastness. Polyethylene stones in all colors can be ordered. Stones can be used outdoors. Remove water in the underside of the stones. There is no weight for stones without weight. For stones with weight, sand is added to the factory. Weight can be adjusted in the field through access to underside of the stones.

Outdoor application note:
- With proper care and limited exposure to the elements, Stones tables and seats without seat pads are suitable for outdoor use. Polyethylene stones in all colors can be used outdoors. Remove water in the underside of the stones. There is no weight for stones without weight. For stones with weight, sand is added to the factory. Weight can be adjusted in the field through access to underside of the stones.

Security note:
- Polyethylene stones have integral color with a light texture and a few glass-finish, available in one color.
- Polyethylene stones are composed of recycled polyethylene and black specks on surface. Black specks will appear randomly on the surface of the stone. Color will vary slightly from stone to stone. Warranty clause for color variations will not be honored.

Order Information:
- Upholstered Stone: Adult and child seats are molded polyethylene stone finished with white and a few glass-finish, available in one color.
- Upholstered Stone: Adult and child seats are molded polyethylene stone finished with white. Polyethylene stone will appear randomly on the surface of the stone. Color will vary slightly from stone to stone. Warranty clause for color variations will not be honored.

Construction

- Recycled Molded Polyethylene Stones: Polyethylene stones have integral color with a light texture and a few glass-finish, available in one color.
- Recycled Molded Polyethylene Stones: Polyethylene stones are composed of recycled polyethylene and black specks on surface. Black specks will appear randomly on the surface of the stone. Color will vary slightly from stone to stone. Warranty clause for color variations will not be honored.

Customer's Own Material: Available for upholstery. For approved requirements, processing instructions and ordering information please see page 10.

Seats and Table: Seats are available in molded polyethylene in six colors. All colors have passed UV testing standards including 100 hours under intense UV radiation in test for colorfastness. Polyethylene stones in all colors can be ordered. Stones can be used outdoors. Remove water in the underside of the stones. There is no weight for stones without weight. For stones with weight, sand is added to the factory. Weight can be adjusted in the field through access to underside of the stones.

Outdoor application note:
- With proper care and limited exposure to the elements, Stones tables and seats without seat pads are suitable for outdoor use. Polyethylene stones in all colors can be used outdoors. Remove water in the underside of the stones. There is no weight for stones without weight. For stones with weight, sand is added to the factory. Weight can be adjusted in the field through access to underside of the stones.

Security note:
- Polyethylene stones have integral color with a light texture and a few glass-finish, available in one color.
- Polyethylene stones are composed of recycled polyethylene and black specks on surface. Black specks will appear randomly on the surface of the stone. Color will vary slightly from stone to stone. Warranty clause for color variations will not be honored.
Maya Lin
Stones
Seats and Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>description</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>material</th>
<th>textile fabric</th>
<th>reg. leather</th>
<th>eq. lb.</th>
<th>weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSTEM36 stones table coffee                  32&quot;</td>
<td>22 1/2 &quot;</td>
<td>15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>molded polyethylene + oak</td>
<td>26.5 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANCHOR Stones Security Kit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>BANCHOR Stones Security Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84YM</td>
<td>Stones Security Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84YM-W-KHRC-K642/5</td>
<td>Stones child seat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Information:**

- **Ordering Code:** 84YM
- **Model:** Stones Security Kit
- **Weight:** 26.5 lbs.
- **Material:** Molded Polyethylene
- **Color:** Khaki

**Construction:**

Molded Polyethylene Stones: Polyethylene stones have integral color with a light texture and a low gloss finish, available in one color.

Recycled Molded Polyethylene Stones: Recycled polyethylene stones are composed of 100% recycled polyethylene in six colors. Black spaces will appear randomly on the surface of the stone. Color will vary slightly from stone to stone. Warranty claim for color variations will not be honored.

Rounded Polyethylene Stones: Adult and child stones in molded polyethylene can be specified without seat pads.

**UV Testing:**

- Maya Lin Stones in polyethylene in all colors have passed UV testing standards including 100 hours under intense UV radiation to test for colorfastness.
- Gal 133: For polyethylene Maya Lin Stones in a Gal 133 finish please request through CPD. Please note, the Maya Lin Seat-Stone not used in a Gal 133 finish does not make the polyethylene Stone Gal 133 approved.

**Maintenance:**

- New page: 29-29
- Stone: The Maya Lin Seat and Coffee Table are Groveproof approved.

The Child’s Maya Lin Stone is compliant to the Consumer Product, 16 C.F.R. 1330, CPSC Safe Section 101 for Total Lead in Substrates and Surface Coatings.

**Approved KnollTextiles and Spinneybeck Fabrics:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pattern no.</th>
<th>textile</th>
<th>grades</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSTEM36-K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KnollStudio Vol. One**

- **Design Award, 2006**
- **1998; Good Design Award**
- **Best of Neocon Silver Award**
- **Designer(s):** Stone Security Kit

**Child seat application note:**

Recommended to bring Stones inside. During cool or inclement weather, it is recommended to bring Stones inside.

**Outdoor application note:**

Polyethylene stones in all colors can be specified.

**Recycled Molded Polyethylene Stones:** Polyethylene stones have integral color with a light texture and a low gloss finish, available in one color.

**Photo of Stones:**

- Stones child seat

**Order Code:**

- **BSTEM36:** Stones child seat
- **BANCHOR:** Stones Security Kit

**Ordering Information:**

- **Model:** Stones Security Kit
- **Weight:** 26.5 lbs.
- **Material:** Molded Polyethylene
- **Color:** Khaki

**Construction:**

Molded Polyethylene Stones: Polyethylene stones have integral color with a light texture and a low gloss finish, available in one color.

Recycled Molded Polyethylene Stones: Recycled polyethylene stones are composed of 100% recycled polyethylene in six colors. Black spaces will appear randomly on the surface of the stone. Color will vary slightly from stone to stone. Warranty claim for color variations will not be honored.

Rounded Polyethylene Stones: Adult and child stones in molded polyethylene can be specified without seat pads.

**UV Testing:**

- Maya Lin Stones in polyethylene in all colors have passed UV testing standards including 100 hours under intense UV radiation to test for colorfastness.
- Gal 133: For polyethylene Maya Lin Stones in a Gal 133 finish please request through CPD. Please note, the Maya Lin Seat-Stone not used in a Gal 133 finish does not make the polyethylene Stone Gal 133 approved.

**Maintenance:**

- New page: 29-29
- Stone: The Maya Lin Seat and Coffee Table are Groveproof approved.

The Child’s Maya Lin Stone is compliant to the Consumer Product, 16 C.F.R. 1330, CPSC Safe Section 101 for Total Lead in Substrates and Surface Coatings.

**Approved KnollTextiles and Spinneybeck Fabrics:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pattern no.</th>
<th>textile</th>
<th>grades</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSTEM36-K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KnollStudio Vol. One**

- **Design Award, 2006**
- **1998; Good Design Award**
- **Best of Neocon Silver Award**
- **Designer(s):** Stone Security Kit

**Child seat application note:**

Recommended to bring Stones inside. During cool or inclement weather, it is recommended to bring Stones inside.

**Outdoor application note:**

Polyethylene stones in all colors can be specified.

**Recycled Molded Polyethylene Stones:** Polyethylene stones have integral color with a light texture and a low gloss finish, available in one color.

Rounded Polyethylene Stones: Adult and child stones in molded polyethylene can be specified without seat pads.

**UV Testing:**

- Maya Lin Stones in polyethylene in all colors have passed UV testing standards including 100 hours under intense UV radiation to test for colorfastness.
- Gal 133: For polyethylene Maya Lin Stones in a Gal 133 finish please request through CPD. Please note, the Maya Lin Seat-Stone not used in a Gal 133 finish does not make the polyethylene Stone Gal 133 approved.

**Maintenance:**

- New page: 29-29
- Stone: The Maya Lin Seat and Coffee Table are Groveproof approved.

The Child’s Maya Lin Stone is compliant to the Consumer Product, 16 C.F.R. 1330, CPSC Safe Section 101 for Total Lead in Substrates and Surface Coatings.

**Approved KnollTextiles and Spinneybeck Fabrics:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pattern no.</th>
<th>textile</th>
<th>grades</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSTEM36-K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>